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This Department will bean educational department, and to suit V 

It to the readers, we will gladly answer all questions pertaining to ▼ 

poultry in these columns. 
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Try some of the ready pre- 
pared chick feeds this year— 
especially if feed must he pur- 
chased anyway. 

Have coops for young fowls 
in a condition that they will shed 
rain but so that an abundance of 
ventilation may be given. 

Degin the fight on lice and 
mites early in the season. Do 
not let them get well started at 

any time, and it will be easy to 
control them. 

Dampness ts harmful to all 

young poultry. Have their 
coops in well-drained places. A 
board door will usually be a de- 
cided advantage. 

Hats and mice are two ever 

active enemies of the poultry- 
man. Both destroy much feed 
and rats will carry off many 
egga and kill large numbers of 
chicks in a very short time. 

Feeds that are improperly 
prepared and prepared out of 
the wrong materials kill a large 
proportion of young chicks that 
are lost every year and which 
the poultryman usually charges 
up to bad luck. 

Do not waste time on chickens 
that come out of the shell crip- 
pled. They can rarely be made 
to live, and if they should be 

kept alive, their cost will be ex- 

cessive. Learn to kill them 

early, and save them sutfering 
and save loss snd worry for 

yourself. 
bo not forget that corn and 

corn meal are too starchy to 

make rapid growth in poultry. If 

bugs and worms arc very abun- 

dant they may help to balance 
the ration when a large part of 
the feed is corn or corn meal, 
but when chicks are young the 
worms and bugs cannot usually 
be depended on. 

liens differ greatly in the 

way they care for their broods. 

^ 
Those that mother their little 

well should be kept in mind 
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and carried from year to year, 
whether they are heavy layers 
or not. A cross hen that will 

peck so as to injure every 
strange chick that comes near 

her is undesirable. 

Getting Eggs 
Mrs. J. J. Edwards, Ackerman, Miss. 

Kditok Gazette: 
I will give my experience with 

thoroughbred chickens. 
In March, 190o, I ordered 30 

Rhode Island Red eggs from 
one of your advertisers; and got 
24 chicks out of the 30 eggs, the 
nrst week in April. The hawks ; 
took three while small. A puppy 
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crippled one and it died, two ate 

magots and died. The three 
last I lost were about half grown. 
Still have 18, 8 bens and 10 cock* 
ercls. Some of the hens com* 

menced laying about the 10th of 
November. One if no more is 
still laying, and has not missed 
more than a day at a time since 
she commenced, and it is now 

the loth of January. From the 
first of January to this date the 
8 hens have laid 73 eggs. 1 did 
not keep any record of the eggs 
they laid before the first of this 
year. But they and •*<» other 
bens laid 5H dozen eggs from 
the 17tb of November to Dc* I 
cember 31. 

They had free range on a farm* i 

yard, all the corn they could eat 
each morning, hour milk several 
times each week, beef suet and 
scraps and pork scraps, bones 
from the table as they accumu*j 
latcd, plenty oi crushed oyster ; 
shells, also in the late summer 

and early fall I give them a few 
doses of hpsom salts about one 

tablcspoonful for 10 or 12 head 
of hena twice a week, which I 
think helps a great deal in the 
health and laying of a dock of 
bens. 

I have no bone mill. I use a 

block of wood stood on its end, 
with a piece of old tin nailed 
partly around it so there is room 

left for the hatchet to crack up 
bones, liver, kidneys or any 
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i T1 1 Chick feed, hen feed, Mica 

All If fill U A AH Keef Meal, Bone Meal, 

U 111 11 f A UUU Kyric shiPP,ntf cooP** Kyr‘r 
J egg boxes, sold at lowest 

price, j. R. YOUNG, : Aberdeen, Miss. 

BUFF LEGHORN EGGS 
from our great prize winners, K tor 52. 4> tor >v 

THE BEST IN THE WORLD 
Buff Leghorn Farm, West Point, Miss. 
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160 They all Go 160 
Having decided to breed Leghorn* exclusively, I will sell all 

my Barred Plymouth Rocks at a bargain. Will sell one or all. 
Poland China*. Short Horn*, Angusc*, Fox Terriers, English 
Bloodhounds. Foxhound*, Stallion. 

J l). STODGH1LL, Sm.uvviUK, Kv. 

OCDITT RflRKQ *rr lhc kind to buy. 1 secured 
■ ■ llUVllw the bent breeders I could get in 

both White and Barred Plymouth Rocks and know my birda and 
their egg* will please any reasonable person. They arc the kind 
to be proud of. 

K. L. MKKITT Ti i elo, Miss. 
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